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About Symmetry Genesis

Symmetry Genesis X'Tranol 24
Before The Exclusive Triple-Patent X'tranol-24 for 24 hours Antioxidant Protection of
Symmetry Genesis with Resveratrol , Ellagic Acid and patented high S-ORAC melon extract (
X'tranol-24 ), the anti-aging Miracle Molecules, As a Holistic Health Practitioner it was very
difficult to help many of my client battle ailments such as Alzheimer's, heart disease, type
2diabetes, cancer, blood clots, acid reflux, ulcers and inflammation, cholesterol and high blood
pressure, flu and other viruses and weak immune system. I wondered how do I help them to
maintains younger looking skin, promotes better sleep, Reduces fat cells to help with weight loss.
With the introduction to Symmetry Genesis with Resveratrol, Ellagic Acid and patented high
S-ORAC melon extract ( X'tranol-24 ), the anti-aging Miracle Molecules, my clients said they
are now able to do the battles effectively without the use of pharmaceutical drugs. Symmetry
Genesis with Resveratrol Is about Resveratrol but never just Resveratrol, It has Ellagic Acid,
plus blended herbs including (PhytoPure™ 100% Juice Blend with Genesis ™ Herbal Infusion‡
Apple juice reconstituted, X'tranol-24 [Hi Orac Red Wine Extract, Super Orac melon extract,
resveratrol], whole fruit grape extract, aloe vera juice (reconstituted), whole fruit pomegranate
extract, infused with barley grass, cinnamon bark, coriander leaf, coriander seed, cucumber, fig
fruit, garlic bulb, juniper berry, leek, lentil, mulberry fruit, olive leaf, onion bulb, sweet almond and
wheat grass). The price may be higher than the other Company and that’s okay! You cannot price
the quality the effectiveness in which the Symmetry Genesis with Resveratrol, Ellagic Acid and
patented high S-ORAC melon extract ( X'tranol-24 ), assist the body in building a vibrant immune
system. The Symmetry Genesis is second to none; it’s the best in the industry. You cannot use
just secondary antioxidant from the other company and expect primary protection. Now you do
get secondary antioxidant from the Symmetry Genesis, but, you are also getting Primary
Antioxidant, unlike the other products out there. Remember, if you are trying to protect you
bodies from primary free radicals? Secondary antioxidant will not do the job effectively; Primary
Antioxidant from symmetry genesis is your best way. So you can see the reason for my client’s
success with the Symmetry Genesis. Get your Symmetry Genesis Now!
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Symmetry Genesis the Next Generation

"I was experiencing migraine before. I have
low energy and poor resistance to colds and cough. Now
with continuous intake of Genesis, my migraine is gone.
Genesis boosts my immune system, no more clogged nose
and phlegm. Plus, I have strong stamina against fatigue
and stress and I could sleep better. Genesis is remarkably amazing!"

- Julie Mel,Dubai

“Symmetry’s Genesis™ is incredible! Prior to its existence, my health was mediocre. A background of digestive
issues kept me from eating lots of things I wanted to. Genesis has balanced my body to allow a strong foundation for health.
My digestive issues are disappearing, my hair and nails are growing faster and longer than ever, plus my energy levels are
amazing. Not to mention Genesis™ tastes unbelievable. I’m having a hard time drinking only a bottle a month; try like 3-4.”

- Anna,Kansas

“Our pediatric patients love the taste and it decreases the number of doctor visits they need to have. Our older
patients call it the “Fountain of Youth” because of the energy and sense of well being they experience when they take it. I myself
have a bottle in my fridge at home and in the office and take a swig at least once a day. It’s like “Wellness in a Bottle.” I love it.

- Dr. Howard,California

“I was having a difficult time digesting my food, which resulted in severe chest pains and nausea. I went to a
physician and he ruled out any heart problems, but found “acid reflux”. I made a couple minor changes to my diet and added 3
to 4 oz of Genesis every day. The pain is now gone and my digestive system is back to normal.”

— Jackie,New York

“The stories I’m getting about the wonderful results customers are achieving with Genesis are nothing short of
amazing. These stories are coming in from around the world.”

- Dr.Mark, Michigan

GenesisTM
Genesis is a delicious mélange of red grape and pomegranate in a mixture of apple and Aloe Vera
juice infused with a proprietary blend of super foods, healing herbs, powerful antioxidants,
phytonutrients, and much more. Genesis is more than a juice; it helps you feel young and healthy
by slowing down the body's natural aging process and boosting your energy.
Genesis contains the exclusive triple-patented X'tranol-24 that will impede the production of free
radicals in the body for a full 24 hours. A single serving also provides the complete array of
healthful nutrients in red wine (including resveratrol) that aid in lowering the risk of heart and
cardiovascular disease and prolonging life.
We infuse Genesis with the world's most potent herbs via a process much like brewing sun tea.
The herbs are steeped in a juice blend without heat to delicately extract their botanical components
and avoid subtle damages to their active ingredients.

Health Benefits
The Key Health Benefits of Resveratrol (Whole Fruit Red Grapes)
& Ellagic Acid (Whole Fruit Pomegranate) In Symmetry Genesis
Powerful Antioxidants and Immune System Boosters in Symmetry Genesis Support Every
System of the Body
Circulatory system – Blood, heart, arteries and veins,
Skeletal system – Bones, joints
Muscular system – Voluntary and involuntary
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Nervous system – Brain, spinal cord, nerve endings
Immune system – White blood cells, various body fluids, lymph nodes
Reproductive system – Internal and external reproductive organs
Digestive system – Esophagus, stomach, pancreas, gall bladder, small
and large intestines, liver
Respiratory system – Trachea, lungs, bronchioles, alveoli.
Sensory – Eyes, ears, nose, tongue, skin
Overall Appearance – Skin, hair, nails

X’tranol-24TM Working at the Cellular Level
to Keep Energy Levels Operating at a Maximum
If you thought biology class was the last time you would hear about cells, think
again.We are completely composed of cells and without them we would not be alive.
How well your cells perform is a direct reflection of how well your body performs. Cells
constantly need to duplicate. Healthy cells duplicate new healthy cells and damaged
cells duplicate damaged cells. Each cell requires energy to do its job and to duplicate
itself. The organelles in the body that generate energy in each cell are called the
mitochondria.
As we age and/or subject our bodies to stress, mitochondria tend to slow down their
reproduction and emit less energy, leaving our bodies more disease-prone and causing
an overall decline in health. How quickly and severely this happens is based upon our
diet, nutrition, rest and exercise (to name a few). Fortunately, there is resveratrol which
works to clean and invigorate the organelles, keeping the mitochondria operating at
maximum efficiency. This leads to better health and more energy. It’s a true anti-aging
remedy.
X’tranol-24TM contains standardized levels of resveratrol in every serving so you know
your body is getting what it needs so you can continue to live your optimal healthy
lifestyle. But it goes beyond resveratrol. Triple-patented X’tranol-24 also provides all
the nutrients, polyphenols, anthrocyanins, flavonols, and other micro nutrients found in
red wine, without the alcohol, plus enteric coated primary antioxidants. And, most of all,
it tastes terrific! Try it; you won’t believe the difference it can make in your life.

Enjoy better health, more energy and extended years.
Fulfill your personal and family health goals and live life to the fullest. Drinking
delicious, refreshing GENESIS daily promotes better health, increased energy
and greater endurance.
Dr. Mark Crapo talks more about the new Symmetry Genesis™ with
X’tranol 24.
Click here

The player will show in this paragraph
Anti Aging Properties – 30-70% life
extension in laboratory tests

Maintains younger looking
skin

Controls high blood pressure,

Inhibits inflammation

Promotes healthy heart tissue,

Speed up fat-burning within
the cells

Lowers Bad Cholesterol, Increases
Good Cholesterol
Inhibits blood clots
Prevents damage caused by lack of
oxygen to brain and heart
Preserves red blood cells
Reduces risk of breast cancer
Causes apoptosis (death of cancer
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Controls Blood Sugar lowering
the risk of Diabetes
Cleanses brain tissue of the
amyloid plaque connected to
Alzheimer’s
Acts as hormone, gene and
enzyme modulator
Diminishes incidence of Acid
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cells)

Reflux

Protects cells from free radical
damage

Inhibits Ulcers
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Rejuvenates organs like Liver
& Kidneys

Lowers PSA levels in males;
reduces the risk of prostate cancer

Anti-bacterial

Promotes Better Sleep

Anti-Fungal
Slows down duplication of flu
virus

Contact to get your bottle today.
Email:- durostick@gmail.com

Posted by Durododo at 11:55 AM
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